
MINUTES 
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ftft'THE , \Vl 1:'~ ,,' 0._ ',~ 

,lt~',;.;,_North: DiBtrict '4/~.8~C'/ation'Of .. 
;"..~ -:-:':; .! -- ,,"-' - - . -. - '~~.~"'-;~~~~'-~';'~~:~:'-. ,'< , 

M~c< : B!~ A,'P" T ",I S' T,:'S, 
~ '~ , 

&1t1111Btlhel .Meeting HOUll, in Montgomery County, Stttte of KentuckY,.Jrib, 
,econtl,,,/lml'-b:i.rddtzy' ~,of Qcto6er,.I..8°3· > '" 

. .-.---....-~ .... _._..::4.'t-:.----
< ,"" ,~dtutday, October· l. 
BROT.IlE ft,llob'tt't". ';p'1"each~d -the, introductory fermon from Gal. iii~c1iap.29, 
, ',.,' v."'AmiSib'~~~ ,:. , 's;th~e,t-e:~braham~8 reed, and heirs according to the pro. 
" thife." After Cettnetf, lettetl·It~~li!'-'Cliurclr¢y wtrc *a.d, and,Brother' R~I!:R'iEL K 11f. 

'Was chofe~ : ?rIoderator; SrothetM6s*sBLED~ Clerlc, .. nd:.BrotherJ ames F r~nch', 
AlIiftallt,Cle rk..' , ! , . ' . ~,.' '" F,J:' . 

Minillen • Slame$ ill, GA!n .AU, L'c.enCed Preaehen ia hfllkA 

HeJ/engert. . . 
I 1 70 $ " 'C ,,'S.· rOSE,a RIC1:,I11m. es Ri.t. c, .. :8enjil.m.' hi C.ave, Daw iprnr:er . 'rlt,' t,. " fon, Waile, . " 

LI/,.",-~lgr.· .. fJ~Y ,;t.i~.;j;;.{.J~.,.~." J~h;.c~i.lr(l't~a.yne. ' ... t\~iHit.~'Or.e.~",,: ".:. " or,' 
~~Vf~,w·,..,\l;ilJia1Jt-:.-nllilYr£j'ayilt-WattS, ' ,:' , ., I 
Sallt/d, .ii,' ~DA~b ScoTT,.Alfthony Cl,lmrnim;jV\rqJl1am Carr 

" 
'4 l" 51 

35 

I, ROBERf ELKIN,JAlIl'ES HA'GGARD, ThomasBer , 
Pro,,;d~iic~, ". ry, ' \, ,,) 
Uni-ty, JAlIl:ES Q.!!ESENBICRRY, John Haggard, Daniel 
Bald Eagle, Rout, J o6ah Fugate, Mofes Sbttrk, 
LOCl/,stCre!A,' MAHALALEEL SHACKLE, Archibald Glen, 
BetM."S M. OSES BUDS'OI, Thomas Morely Thomas Jamifan, 

~ FranCi~~ ,.,. - , 

Log MittiflgJ , 'l William Gr~n, David Bruton, Thomas Whit~ 2 
Douse, '5 \'" .' , 

& l . S CI!AllL)(S FINNIiL, Aaron King, .. WiIlrnmBlaluck. 
a em, '. ~. Jofeph Pond, "," , 

Jobns'o~'s,Ff'd, ~If-LIAlIl Moss, Dalii~l Mofs, L,20NU.]) TURLEY, 
, .Rtd RI"~r,,, NIcholas Bnrgar, CornelIus Newkirk, ' 

:/essa!"ine, . John Chiles, : 
Greer's Crt-nt,' ROBn'TAsH111tsT, Daniel JohMon, . 

'~ . Howard's Up- 'S ED.WA.,1t. D, ~1.NDUD' Jam~sElkiD'Wil1iaif! .. !I. "a.~ 
~""'."per freeA, ~ gard, , ' . . '.' ....:, 
lUttficA, Edw:rd Kindred, Molias Maupin, . ":', . , 
tt.'#...·. 1," ~'ISAAC .. CaUCHI!:R, John Brown; Thorntort.Fa'rroW, 
~.efUe~ H B " . _. enry rown, ' . 
Lo";Br~nr:h, 'Jonathan. ~ufick, James Prather, , 
SladUnlon, Jacob Williams, E~ward Parker, Thomas Maxey, 
Elilf ForA·4, mile, David Brandt'nburg,' ,: 
Mclynt Pl-ealant, JOSEPH, CRAIG, Daniel Ja~s, Ale~ander Macy, 
Syramore, " AnioroTe Joneii-;-Wm. Hopper, DANIEL WILLIAMS, 

Cane SpritJg, Jonatha.a Floyd, William Noland, 
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Cane Spring Church petitioned for admi/fron, and was received. Brufh Creek 

Church difmi!fed, having joined another affociation. " 
Letters of correfpondence fro'm the following affociations were receh'ed, and 

their meffengers invited to feats-From Elkhorn, by brethren DA vm B"KRltOW~ 
and WILLIAM MORRIs-From Tate'sCreek, by brethren PETER WOOD, WILLIAM: 
THARP, and Archibald Woods, from South DiftriCl:, by brother JOHN ItICE •. A 
letter from Green River, but no meffenger._ 

A conrtnittee to arrange the bufinefs of the affociation, and make report on Mon
day, was appointed of brethren ROBERT ELKIN, MOSES Bt.EDSOE; JUfon Payne, 
DAVID BARltow, and James ~rench. 

. 'The following brethren were appointed to write letters of correfpondence to 
other aHociations, and' report on M'onday-William Orear to Elkhorn, IsAAC 
CRUTCHER, to Green River, Thomas Morel\, td Tate's Creek, JAMES QUESSEN
BERRY to South DifrriCl:, an'd MOSES .LJLEDsOE td Brackert-The laG: not to be re
ported. . • . 

Brethren, JACOB KRETH, MOSES BLEDSOE, and JOHN RICE, appoirtted to preach 
on the enfuing day, being Shlnday-Then adjourned until Monday morning, eigh~ 
o'clock. ' , . 

---__ :0: ___ --

Mpnday, October 3. 

The committee to urrange the bufinefs of the affociation, made report. The 
brethren appointed to write letters of correfpondence to other affociations, te
ported the- ·{:tme, which were 'read, amended, and approved. Brethren, IsAAC 
CRUTC HER', and Jilfon Payne, appointed meffengers to Elkhorn-Daniel Johnson, 
and Edward Tribu'e to Green River-RoBERT ELKIN, and JAMES QUESSENBERRY 
to Tate's Creek-,Ro'BERT ELKIN and JOSEPH RIC.', to South DiO:riCl: ; and MA
lIALALEEL SHACKLE to Bracken. 

Brethren; JOHN PRICE.' PETER WOODS, ArcI~ibald Woods, ROBERT ELKIN, 
Henry Payne, and WILLIAM THARP, appointed a committee to examine into the 
difficulty in the' church at Sycamore, aliri report to next affociation. 

Agreeable to the requefr of Hopewell church, brother ISAAC CRUTCHER, with 
fuch minill:erial aid as he alaH call, is appointed to examine into the qualifications of 
brother Tbornton 'Farro,,!) for the mil~iG:ry, and if they judge it expedient, or-
daill him. . . . 

The affociation recommends it to the miniO:ers to vi lit Log-McetingHoufe, 
Boone's Cr:cek, Red River, and Longhranch cburches, agreeable to their requefr. 

Brethren, MusEs BLEDSOE, and .Tilfon Payne, appointed to prepare a circular 
letter, for the examination of next affociation. . 

A yearlYlueeting appointed at Hopewell, the fourth Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day,ill JnlH~ next; :t1J(1 brethn:ll, lVlo"esBLEDsoE, JOHN PRICE, JAI>IES QUES
SENllElth.\" Dtt'ilD B1Ul,J).O'.\, alld J"COB KRETH, to attend the fame:-Alfo, a. 
yt:arlYlliFOeting appointl'J at JohnColl's Fork, on the fecond Friday, Saturday,and 
tllllidaj', i;,. April llt:xt; anil oi-clhrcn 1\IusF.:> BLEDSOE, JOSEPH RICE, EDWARD 

KINDRED, and RICHJ\IlD TI-!o~IA'S, t.o ~ttelid the fame. 
Circuhr L::ttcrread and approved, and ordered to be printed with t;'e rnillutes. 
Next afToci;:tioll ap'poillted at Providence on Howard's creek, and to commence 

on the firfi Saturday iii OCl:oher d304-llrother ISAAC CrWCHER, topreach the in
troduCl:ory ft:rmon, and in cafe of failure, brother MOSES BLEDSOL,to fupply hia 
place. 

~ler:Y From Shte Union.-How many members ought a church to fend to the 
a{fo~iatioll? Al1Nucr-any number they think proper, not exceediug four. 
. Brethren M03Es BLImso,", and James French, appointed to fupcrintend print
Ing thl: minutes and circular h;tter of the affociation. 
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,CIRCULAR LETTER. 

DEAlt BRETHREN, 
FOR two affociations pail:, you have not been addrelfed.. 

with a circular letter, a matter which we deem at all times neceffary, or perhaps 
important to the fifter churches compofing our affociation; but more efpecially at a 

''time, when Chriftian Fellowfuip is meeting with fo many conflicts and difcords; 
which roua be known and felt by the moft of us. . , 

Dear brethren, fince the enemy fcems to be fo ind:ufirioufiy engaged. in fowing 
difcord among the churches, we know of no fubject more fuitable to addrefs you on. 
than that of ChriRian Fellowihip. For although many among ma.nkind, have en
tered into focieties of different names (yet all fay) with a defign to ferve the fame 
God," and not being a:ble to fee eye to eye, affords matter of lamentation, but filOUld 
n~ver awaken a fpirit of perfecution~ even between fects of different denominationsv 
How fatal then to' the caufe of God and Chriftian Fellowfilip, mufi the wound be, .. 
when thofe of the fame fociety lift up the heel againil: each other, and bite and de~ 
vour more like wolves than iheep, and endeavor to confume one another;" Remem
ber our Lord's words-A houfe divided againil: itfelf cannot {land. 0 look back 
to the time whim you lirft put on the Lord Jefus; What zeal;- what love, what fel-

• iowihip al:d forbearance with each other; and beheld how good and how pleafant 
it is for brethre.n to ~well t,og~ther ip ~nity-:-Then)ike a ~ity_ fet...on a hill, whore 
light was not hid, you, were t,et'rible ~ an ai-my ~#l ~~~n_et~·; apd thus going on 
haml in hand; even the enemies of God and Zion, were r.onfirained to fay,. behold 
:how thoft: people called Chrifiians love.'-;Again, we wilh you to compare your 
own feelings, when in a fiate of difcord, with thofe you enjoy while in fweet fellow
fuip, and fee how much your own' happinefs is interefted. As much theref6r~ as 
in you lieth, live peaceably with all men; confider what a ftumbling block difcord. 
mu£\: be, in the way of poor blind finners ; how much in the way of your neighbors; '. 
how much in the way of your own families '; being convinced of the truthof religion 
-how much young profeITors, the tender lambs of Chrifi: are wourided thereby, and 
eventhe gracious Redeemer himielf in the houfe of his friends. 

For remedy againfi: the foregoing evils, be diligent in all Chr.i.Aian duties, particu
lar, that of prayer, which though very feebl~ in app'earance, ,and as coming from 
finful worms, yet when arifwered by the Lord God'.of Sabbaoth, proves irreiiftable . 
in deftroying enemies more terrible than him who of old, defied the armies of the 
living God. Labor as much as poffible, to 'cultivate frindfilip with all focieties of 
people prefeffing Chrift; being convinced, that they cannot believe' what they 
pleafe; and that love mixed with truth, is more lik~ly to conciliate the mind, than 
a contrary condua. All men entering into fociety, mufi give up fomethingfor the 
good of the whole. We have reafon to thank God for as much peace and harmony 
as we fee in the prefent aITociation, and conclude by prayillg, that the peace of God 
which paffeth all knowledge, may be mul'tipliedthroughout all the churches.-. 
Amen. 

MOSES BLEDSOE, Chit. 
ROBERT ELKIN, 

.. Jiad/:ratcr. 

, I 
J AMES FRENCH, Auistn;;t C!J~ • 

.' 



Printed by Daniel Bradford. 
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1st. That the Scriptures ofthe Old and New Testament are the infallible word of GoeS 

and the only rule of faith arId practice. 
2d. That there is one only true God, and in the God head or Divine essence,there are Fath" 

er Son and Holy Ghoet. 
3d. That hy uature we are fallen !lnd depraved creatures. 
4th. That salvatio~ regeneration, sanctification and justification. are by the life, death, 

resurecbon aod Hsr.en!JOO of Je~us Christ. 
51h. That the Saints will finally persevere through grace to glory, 
6th. Th!.t behevers' bapti!lm,by immersion,ls necessary, to the Aeiving of the Lordi .~ 

Supper. ' 
7th. That the salva,tiQn of..the righteous, al}Jl punishment o( the wicked, will be' etef· 

'oal. ." 
8th. That it is our duty to be tender and affecti~nate to ear.h other, and study the happi. 

ness of the children of God in general, and to be ,engaged sJOgly to promote the honor of 
God. 

9th. And the preaching Christ tasted death for every man, shall be no bar to com-
mUOlon. • 

10th. And that each may keep up their asSOCIation Church govenment as to them may ,i~ 
se,''1l best. ~ 

11 tho That a free correspondence and communion be kept up ,between the Churches thul ,'.~ 

un~t:tt. And that a convention of the Churches Ire ca1\ed, at Howards Creek Meeting house :1:' 
the IIE'cond saturday in October next-that the Churches send two members to said conven- ,cr.' 
tion to carry said union fully into effect. .-

August 22d. 1801.'1 
UnaDlmously assigned to by the joint committee. ~ 

• ' AMBROSE DtTDLEY. i 
JOHN PRICE, 
ROBERLELJUN, -
DANIEL RAMEY, 
THOS. I. CHILTON, 
JOSEPH REDDIN, 
DAVID BARROW, 
MOSES BLEDSOE, 
SAMUEL JOHNSON. 

Beloved Brethren and Sisters-The vast importance of the subject of this add. es~ to the 
peac(' and he "nlOllY of theChu r'rhes" anrl' memhE'rs is ou!' apology for its unu~(Jal Ifng. h. And 
m "y It pleaH' the father of mer~jes and Gold fif'LII comfilrt. to grant to the ('1 'urC:lf'~, and 
mf>(jlbei8f'fl'\ol'thD;strirt.I'lD~ To t'xfJeriE'oce thefelKity. which thfl P.almflst '0 feelingly 
dfFcnbes. ""hen he save, Beoold, how good, and how pleasant it is, jor bl'ethren to dwell to
gether in uoity.--Anlen. 
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